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My

Turning Gray
aoonncss :

"I wish to testify to the
merits of Ayer's Hair Vigor-

.My
.

hair wis falling out and
turning gray very fast. But
your Hair Vigor stopped the
falling of the hair ana restored
it to its natural color. " Mrs.-

E.

.

. Z. Bcnommc , Cohoco, N.Y. ,

April 21 , 1899. , , ,

You
ooI-

t's impossible for you not
to , with the color of seventy
years in your hair 1 Perhaps
you arc seventy , and you like

your gray hair. And perhaps
not !

Dark hair for youth and vigor :

gray hair for old age and decline-

.If

.

you will use Ayer's Hair
Vigor , in less than a month
there won't be a gray hair in

head. " "your -

It keeps the scalp free from
dandruff , stops filling of the '

hair, and makes it grow thick and

long. * > 1.CO a bolt ) : . All drcijisls.

Write the Doctor
If yon donotobtalnall tlio boncfltayou-

deslro from the u&o of ttio Ylrwr , Mrito-
tliu Doctor alKiut It. Ho will tell } on Just
the right tiling to do , and will send jou
his book ou tlio Hair autl Scalp If you
request It. Address ,

Dr. J. C. AYOI , Lowell , Mass.

From Htt Factory to USER ,
ONE Profit. Onr-
UIOH AJIM MEL15A '

HewliiB Mnclilnc has all
the Up-to-Duto Improve
munts , neceesarjr Attnch-
menta and Accessories
mtUcholcoof oakornal
nut cabinet. Isfurnlshed
with lim latest improved

AUlUMATtO BKIFT-
HUKAD1NQ

-
BHUT-

T1.U.
- |

. Uy one movement
the shuttle la threuded
romly for eervlco. Iho '

R1KLPA hni the patent
, Automatic 110BUI.N WIMI1.U , end n-

COMI'LIVTS set of best Btenl ottnchmentB , rnrefully-
pitckuil lu n hamUomo Vr.LVET linad care.elKlitof
the machtao T. ciithcr wrapped and crnted , U about
llOlbs. ItlscLlnpoilntllret-oTimirnte. lliefroiBhtwIllo-
vornne about JlCO within SOU miles ot Chicago. Iho
cabinet wnrlc In orrtnnfljHtal , the povpndrawers and cov-
er

¬

belns IIANO OAUV1U: nml highly flni'hpd. hmlnn
the henvy NIOKEL-l'LATi:!) lUni/hrnwcr 1'ulls.etc.-
Knch

.
machltin x cnroftilly tcxltxl boforu lennnc our

factory. A MELDA Rule lo us mean' n npw frloml and
custoiror for our ennnral line Cf KVEIlYTItlNO lou
EAT , \\KAR end nSU : thorcroror-BcimRlIordto ell
It on n close miiruln nnd felly nUAIlAATlJh Hior-
TVi.VTY: VEAUS.owlll hlji thin mnchlnoU.O.I-
I.

.
. , with ozamliiii'ion pnvilcim , to any rolnt in the U ,

K on receipt of #3.OO with nirtor. I'ncu of 7-dranor
machine , PI ! complete , |BI | 1. ? .". .

OUK HIMtl.NU OVTALMGCKof 1.000 Illnstrntocl-
pSBfs nlll bo font proriild on rocnlrit of IB cents , wliicli-
I fiyBi art of oxpre j cnnrcos. anil will bo refundetl oil
receipt of lirnt order Ihlacr.tnloctio quotes wholrnmln-
prlco on nVEKYlIIING yc-u KAT , WnAUana USE.-

DstubllPhetl
.

JOHN M. SMYTH CO. ,
1H37. lOO.tCC W. Mn.ll.on Rt ,

Order by this No. All CHIOACO.

The but lied Hope
HoolinK for Ic | IT-
q ft ( npbiuiilliaila-

inclnileil SabMitutPS forpl Ktir fiamplps froo.
THE FAY MANILLA ROOflHO CO , CAMDtH , K

.fFCURF.n

.

OR
FEE REFUNDED-
.I'ntout

.
nihertlM'J

free , rrt-o n
vlrc

l-
us to ixitcntabllltv. Bcixl for Inventor' *

miner , freo. MILO B. STEVENS & CO. , En-
valilliihril

-

IBM , si , if ih si. , WnutilnRton , D. C-

.lirantb
.

OUlccs. CLUael , UavcluuJ auil ItcLiuI-

t.GeiVuur

.

Pension
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. OTARRHLL. Pension A-

141S New York Avenue. WASHING 1 ON. D. C.

Reader , why nr t bo able to use the most
mjstuloui anil pojveiful force of nature ?
Ily my nmhutl you can learn to Hypnotizes
in a lew hours time , Aithout leaving year
home. You can rff""n nil of the Many
m.irvclous fcnts that arc possible to the
Hypnotist. Throv-ch llvnotisin you can
cure disease , coniuer pain , win reluctant
affection , gratify your ambitious , and pro-
duce

¬

amusement by the hour. It costs yuu-
noihini ; to fiml out oil al-out It. 1 hare
just l.juc l In L.ir k form a r.ummoth IKui-
trcti

-
rt LESSON r Krjr to lljrnolli.Tj ,

which fully explains the mysteries and sc-
.tsof

.
tlie Art. It contifiw hundreds o (

and "rtU"c ="K i"C' . I'-
llle most elzborate and pcn > ive thinff' " " - " ' of the Und ever published. I or a n.-

tliott
.

lime I will r.u Ihlj lriainlficcnt work Abao- *iitutely FREE to n who apply. IwlllnlsSlnclucle 1 PfB-
a Urcc amount of other valuable. Interesting an I elcfftcantly lllusttatetl liteutiiie without n E,

imember.ollthUcoitsj rvTAA '?a>
H postal card will I rl , , it. f M.f ''S rJJ fe

Order to-day aril lurn to llypnottj-
It

. f Vj y. JrKj K''
is a cljaiKc of a llluuMC. Address ,

iA. .

SMALLPOX DISTRIBUTORS.

How tlio Conn * Are Nurtured nnd tlio-

Dlnrnsu In Spread-
.It

.

would scorn that people will never
learn to bo careful. The recent alarm-
ing

¬

spread of that dire epidemic ,

smallpox , throughout different sec-

tions
¬

of the country has been trace-
by

-. !

physicians and innltarlans In maiu
Instances directly to the moldy and
rotting layers of paper and paste
which cover the walls of many houses.
The practice of laying layer after layer
of paper on n wall , using common
flour paste , Is especially calculated to
create homes for disease germs. Peo-
ple

¬

could not do more to effect such a
result If they tried. The rotting vege-

table
¬

matter affords caves from which
nro ready to dart forth the Infection
at every opportunity. There Is no ex-

cuse
¬

for this practice , as walls and
ceilings can bo coated with n pure ,

cleanly and sanitary material like Al.i-

hastino
-

, Jor Instance , at no greater ex-

pense.
¬

. Alabastlno Is a rock-baso
cement , which Incorporates Itself with
the wall or celling. It is easily ap-

plied
¬

, comes ready to mix with cold
water , requires no washing or scrap-
Ing

-

before renewing or rotintlng , la
beautiful , long-lasting and safe.

For walls that have been infected ,

nothing Is cnual to Alabastlno as a
disinfectant to render them pure and
clean and the rooms once more habit¬

able.As

to the value of conversions , God
alone can Judge. Goethe.

Use Magnetic Starch It lius no equal

An Antl-MiirryliiK Trust.
Bachelors of Smyrna , Del. , have

formed a trust to enable Its members
to resist the temptation of marrying
the charming girls of the town until
able to keep a wife properly.-

"To

.

see what is right and not to do-

it is want of courage. "

Important to mothers.-
Es

.
lfllno carefully every bottle of CASTOUIA ,

a safe und euro remedy for Infanta ami children ,

Mid sec that It-

Bi ar3 tlio-

Slgiuturo of-

la IJeo For Over HO YCHM.

The Kind You Ilavo Always Housht

There arc two levers for moving men
Interest and fear. Napoleon.

Your clothes w il not crack if you
use Magnetic Starch-

."Eenevolcnce

.

is to love all men
knowledge to know all men. "

J believe Plho's Cnro Isthoonly medicine
Hint will euro coiiMiniiitioti. Ainiu M-

.Itoss
.

, Williuinsport , 1u. , Nov. 12 , J3.

For a finger nail to reach its full
length , an average of seven-tenths of-
an inch , from 121 to KJS days of
growth are necessary.

TUB CHIP COItn THAT IJOKS-
T axntlvo Hrotno Qulnluo Tiiuleti removes

tlie cuuso tlitit pi educes ] .n Grippe. U. W-
.Unne'.s

.
slb'iuuuri ; IK on each box. T c.

Henry Flslc , whose suit against An-
drew

¬

Carnegie is attracting much at-

tention
¬

, is of Swins descent. His fath-
er

¬

was a Swiss farmer , who lived in-

Westmoreland county , Pa. His moth-
er

¬

was a German , a daughter of Abra-
ham

¬

Oberholt , once a well known
Pennsylvania distiller.-

It

.

has been observed that artesian
wells have a daily period of ebb and
How , as v.'elf as the ocean tides , only
the process is rever&ed. The time of
greatest How of an artesian well is the
period of low tide in the ocean.

0 , ta t Letter3 n Day.

The John A. Salzer Seed Company ,

LaCrosse , Wis. , received 0,131 eiders
last Monday , which is a monster day ,

but they expect to double this number
by the middle of March. Tlio firm is
having a great trade in Ha specialties
potatoes , spelts , Broimis Incrmis ,

rape , Ilig Four oats , Three-Eared corn
and earliest vegetables. ' There is a
wonderful demand for onions , cab-
bage

¬

, peas and bean seed this year.
Early Blid radish and Lightning cab-

Lage
-

, the earliest of this kind in the
wide , wide world , are h.iving a tre-
mendous

¬

sale.-

i

.

i Worse than being fooled of others
is to fool one's self. Tennyson.

Luxuriant Imlr with It * joiithrul color assured by
uvmu I'AHKtu's HAIR llvlsm.Jl-

i.NDLi.Lou.su
.

, tlitj best cure for oriis. 13cts.

There arc very few cynics found
pmong the P-

iThoro la a Clans of I'cojilo
Who are injured by the use of coffeo-
.Rcrently

.

there has been placed In all
the grocery stoics a new preparation
called GKAIN0. made ot pure grains ,

that takes the place of coffee. The most
dolirato stomach receives it without
distie&a , and but few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over onefourth-
as much. Children may drink it with
Kifat benefit. 15 c.ent& and 23 centa-
pe : prifKuge. Try in Ask lor GRAIN0.

We need your assistance In announcing to the world the GREATEST REMEDY that Sclcnca
has ever produced , and you need our assistance to secure relic ] (or yourself and friends
through SWANSON'S " 5 DROPS. "

J* As surely as the American Navy hao con-
a

-
qucred and will conquer nil that opposes

It , so will " 5 DROPS" unfailingly conquer all diseases like Rheumatism , Sciatica , Neuralgia ,
Lumbago , Catarrh o ( all kinds , ASTHMA , Dyspepsia , Backache , Sleeplessness , Nervousness ,

Heart Weakness , Toothache , Earache , Creeping Numbness , Uronchltis ,
Liver nnd Kidney Troubles , etc. , etc. , or nny disease for which we rec-
ommend

¬

U. " 5 DROPS" Is the name and the dose. "S DROPS" is rcrf-
ectly harmless. It does not contain Sallcylate of Soda nor Opiates in any
form. The Child can use it as well as the Adult.

Read carefully what Mr. L. H. Smith , of Ivl Dorado Springs , Mo. , writes
us under date of Nov. 27 , 1839 , also
Martan Bowers , of Caraghar, Ohio , RIP
under date of Dec. 16tb , 1899 :

uw-

I

°
do not know how to express how wonderful I think jour " 5DIIOFS"medicine U. I was suffering Intensely with NKUKALGIA and thought for

[ TUAHE MARK J a month that I would have to die. Ono day a lady called to ECO mo and brought
me an advertisement of your " 5 DKOl'S. " 1 resolved to try U and cent for n saroplo buttle. Huvo
been taking U for tbrua wo Us and have not hnd an attack of Buttering elncol took the tlrstdoso. 1 bo-
lleve

-
It has saved mrllfo. Tnls statement Is positively truo. IshalloUo taWo pleasure in recommend.

Ink your "B lUtOl'S" for tbu euro of NEUUALGIA. L. It. . ' .
El Dorado Spriest, Mo . Nov. 'a , 1889-

.Vour
.

"0 DROPS" camotobandonthe IHh cf last month and
was clad to receive It for I was sufforlngaUbe tlmo with nntoldn-

pon'.os. . The Hrstdoso helped mooutof my pain on short notice. Hloss the namoof God forlt. I twill do
nil you say It will , and more too. 1 had severe pains all over my body , when night camel could not sleep-
.'Jho

.
worst pain was In my left lee. 1 could notjjut rnv foot to the floor without sultcrlDKtfreat pain , llava-

veed four cimcrontSlndBQfinfHllclne for ItllKlIJIATlfiM and pot norellcf until lKOtyour"aiUOr.S ,"
which gave mo Immediate relief as above sutcd. MAHTAN UOWUKS , Uox Ki , CaraBbar.Ohlo. Dce.lU , 1 A-
W.Ofi

.

n A V Ctto 'nble suffrren to clvo " 5 PKOl'fl" at least a trial , we will send A sample bottle , pre
<U>\J UrI O paid by mull for C5c. A sample bottle will conrlne * you. Also , large bottles ((300dottfi )
ej.CO.e bottles for |A. Bold byui and agenU. iOKITS HiSTIDIo K , T.rrlUrj. Don't wall 1

"\Vpltonowl-
BWANNUN OUIECUATIC CHUB CO. , 1OO to 1O4 Lake Kt. , CI1ICAOU , IUU

LIVE STOCK AND TRODUCt.-

Omulm

.

, ClilciiRti mill Ntnv York .Market
Otintiitloiift-

.SOl'TII
.

OMAHA UVi : STOCK.-
SOL'TH

.

OMAtlA , Mitich 12. OATTM1O-
OWH uiul hollers In KOOI ! lUinuml. Seine

dominid for vtuckiTH and towlt-rs. As
there was a fair iluinaml tor ail Ulntls-
of cuttli' everything in the yimlH was
miltl and weljini'd up In a very short
time. JJeeJ sicors , K.COiM.SU ; sin-ra and
hi-llt-rn. JViVii I.Wij cows , l&UUtil.lM IKHITS-
.jUuJiAKV.

.

cows and honors. M.lufM.U ) ,

bulls , l&TSfr&tM , t-alves , KiUi72.t! , HIURH ,

W58i4.uO ; stock cows and hulfcis. * J.wu-
,2j< ; snookers and foodcis , 2nM5.
HOGS Market was wi-ll supplied , H-

Oithcro was a weakening In volume. A-

lload of Unlit lions by itself Is hard to
nell , as btiyets are all lookhiK for heavy-
.JJuyets

.

would pay Jl.'i'.Vfl I.N) lor ilKiit-
b'ood heavy or tut backs quicker than
they would pay J4.tUi for a load of llKhtI-
IORS. .

blllSKP The market was stendy , with
a. little lower In spots. The demand was
lair ut these quotations : Choice Imtuly
weight yearlings , jUMG.2S( ( ; good to-

'choice' fed yeariliiKs , tf.WSiG.lO ; fair to
good yeurlliiKH , l.'i.ii/flo.'JU ; good to cnolcu-
wethers , 54Vji3.i5 ; lair to good wetheis ,

& . :iiiii.45 ; ROOII to choice fed ewes , J.M.. ..
D.13 ; fair to Rood ewes. JIWiir.l5 ; Rooil to
choice native' lambs , J7.UO 1 i.LTi ; good to
choice western latnbM , $ tiMf7.10 ; pilr tb-

Kood western lambs , Jii.SwSio'.Js.'i , feeders ,

wethers , tl50iffu.UU , feeder ycarllURS. J3.00i-

liTi.W ) ; good to choice feeder lambs , * 5.7&

023.

CHICAGO MVU STOCK MARKET.
("lUOAQO. 111. , March 12. CATTMO-

Butchers' stock , steady to stiotiK ; na-

tives
¬

, good to pi line steers , J.VJiriili.UO ;

poor to medium , N.OJfM. ! 0 ; selected feed-
ers

¬

, JI1MH.75 ; mixed stockeis , UUUCUH ) ;

cows , WOOf4.S: ; heifers. $ . ! .10 i ! I.C5 , can-
ners

-
, $ :4Mit.l: >J ; bulls , 3.0u M.IO. cnl\cd ,

J17B7.73(( ( ; Texas-fed steers , about steady ,
} JUUli4.U!) ; Texas bulls , good demand ,

jayj37r. .

HOGS Fairly active , shade lower : top ,

4.M ; good clearance , mixed and butch-
ers

¬

, ? 4.iU' 49.i , good to choice , heavy , ! 4.h-

.Cil.t3
.

! ; rough , heavy , J17MM.W( ; light , tl.03-
4.W , bulk of sales fUOffl.DO.-

SH12K11
.

ANU hAMKB Kiimbs geenial-
ly

-
slow , except choice ; good to choice

wethers , t5MitC.lO , lair to choice mixed ,

J4.7r ?i-3.;; ! Sheep , western , f5IU1i.S3) ;

yearlings , J" 75TiHO.( ( ; l n.'nb , native , < 3.uU-

U".50 ; we-jlern , $ Wn . i'J.

KANSAS C1TV 1,1V 15 STOCK.
KANSAS CITY , March la-CATTMC

Choice grades active , steady ; common
grades steady to shade lower ; heavy
native steel H , $ l701i.0! ; lightweights ,

1131483. Mockers and feeders , $1 W' i-

fi.lU ; butcher cows and heifers , $ : 2.V i4.iU( ;

dinners , ? Lri01i.L! .') , fed westeuis , J.I Hl'if )

4.73 ; western leedeis , $J50ti4.30 ; Texans ,

ja7usiao.
HOGS Opening priors hme! easlei' ,

but recovered and elo.jcd strong ; heavy ,
$ I.JOTM.rU ; mixed , $ IV3iM.S ) ; llgat1.4iV j )

J.iiiVj , Pigs , $ I Wii4.iO-
.SIlUlCl'

.

ANU I , AM US Lambs gelieral-
of

-
good ( [ uallly , iiulck sale at Ilrm pilees ;

Colorado lambs , $ . Wi703. ye.ullngs , ? . .MO-

1i0.13 ; muttons , $ , i.SU'iit.OU' ( ; stocki'is and
leedeis , 40U0.00' ; culls , | J.CKt) ) 100.

CHICAGO (1UAJN AND PRODt'Ci : .

CHICAGO , March 12. WHKAT No. L' .

spring , disc : No. S , spring , C5'ic ; No. 2
led , b&Hfit'Ske.-

N
.

No. J , 31rf(3lc ; No. 2 yellow ,

OATS No. 2. SUifiSr-Hc : No. 2 white , Uj-

i27{ 6b : No. 3 white. 23 V Me. .
HYK No. 2. Wiifr.'i.-
p.HAUM3V

.

No. 2. Mi ffi lOe-

.SK12DS
.

Klax. No. 1 and northwest ,
$1 fiO. Prime timothy , J2.3-

U.I'llOVJSIONSMess
.

pork. ] ) er bbl. . n.S3-

TUO.SO. . Jxtul , per 100 Ibs. , Si.72 4ifiW.' !

Short ribs sides ( loose ) , Ji.70fi! ( ( OJ. Dry
salted shoulder.-* ( boxed ) , JO. MiC.SU.

* Short
clear sides ( boxed ) , 0KiijlO.( )

NKW YORK GRAIN AND PRODl'CH.-
NUW

.

YORK , March 11' . March closed
it 7Ko ; May , TDVs'ii 7a'/iC , closed , 724c ; July ,

7'iyii7i-lGc: : : ! ; closed , 72 0 ; September ,

727-li'ii7ic( ' : , elo td , iL'Kje.
CORN Options opened e.isy with wheat

but at once tuiiud stiong on light coun-
try

¬

acceptances and piosjiccts of light
receipts owing to bail country ro.uls ;

closed Him atVii'ie net advance ; .\Iuy ,

10V lie : closed at V ) ita ; July , 40T8 f; Il8 e ;

closed. 41V c.
OATS Spot. Him : No. 2 , 2S (.e ; No.

.2.Sc
.

; No 2 white , !Sc ; No. n white , :; i4e.track , mixed western , "S'v'iillOc.

CHOPS IN TMt PAHMERS' HANDS-

.Itoport

.

if tlio Agricultural DC-

im

-

run cut St.'itlstlcliin.
WASHINGTON , March 12. The

March report of the statistician of the
department of agriculture will hhow
the amount of wheat remaining in-

faimeis' hands March 1 to have boon
about ] 58,000,000 bushels , or 29 per-
cent of last year's crop , as compared
with 198,000,000 bushels, , or 29.1) pel-
cent of the crop of 1SU8 , on hand March
1 , 1899.

The corn in farmers' hands is esti-
mated

¬

at 77:1,700,000: bushels , or 17.2)

per cent of last year's crop , against
800,500,000 bushels , or ll.fi per cent of
the crop of 1898 on hand March 1 ,

T899. The proportion of the total crop
of last year shipped out of the country
where grown Is estimated at 1G.8 per-
cent , or about I ! 18,000,000 btiblicls.

The propoition of the total crop of
last year that was of a merchantable
standard is estimated at 80' . 9 per rent.-
Ot

.

oats there aie reported to be about
1:90,800,000: bushels , or 3G.5 per cent of
last year's crop still In farmeis' hands ,

a ? compared with 283,000,000 bushels ,

or 3S.7 per cent of the crop of 1898 , on-
mi ml March 1 , 1899-

.Itusli

.

fur I'ncllnhViir I.o.in.
LONDON , Match 12. The rush of

applicants for the war loan commenced
ut the Hank of England and the va-
rious

¬

other banks whcie prospectiifeC'rj
were obtainable. Immediately alter
they were opened Saturday and a
steady stream of people continued
throughout the day. All soits and
conditions of persons were present ,

silk hatted financiers , fire ladles , far-
mers

¬

, clerks , goveinesses and thrifty
representatives of ai * chibbcs. They
appeared anxious to .stuff their money
into Hiittaniu's pockets and it is es
timated that the loan was oversub-
scribed within two hours alter the tinii-
of the opening of the banks.

Bushier KI1U n Iliirglur-
.SPRINGFIELD.

.

. 111. , Maich 12. A.-

C.
.

. Moffett , cn&hier of the First State
bank at Waverly , 111. , shot and in-

htantly
-

killed a negro burglar in his
bedroom early this moining. A quan-
tity

¬

of stolen valuables was found on
the body of the dead man. He has not
been identified , but Is supposed to have
been a professional crook.-

Slrir"

.

\ViiH Inipiirtiint.
LONDON , March 12. The J'icter-

marltzburg
-

correspondent of the Daily
'I clcgrnph , in a dispatch dated Thurs-
day

¬

, March 8 , says : "Evidence of the
importance attached by Pretoria to
the prolongation of the siege of Lady-
smith is afforded by a letter found in-
a deserted Hoer camp addressed by
President Kruger to the commanders
of the various districts and dated Jan.
7 , complaining that in some of the dis-
tricts

¬

only half of the burghem were
at the front and that others were stay-
ing

¬

at their homos , and urging meas-
ures

¬

to remedy this btate of things.

The nbovo '.Ihntrntlon nhows ono of the
inaimnoth bulMliiKa occupied by tbp Rro.it
Mull Order Houmof tlio Jolm M. Smyth
Company of i'lilcuRO.

For ouo-tlilrd of u century tills Com-
pany

¬

lias been lu btiFliifs * . HeglimhiK In-

a smiill way , tbcy mipplled tlu-lr nilRh-
bors

-
lu the neur-Liy HI\MIH , ouch year

\\-ldcnliiK their Held. They arc now hcll-
ItiK

-
merchandise til roc t to the consumer

at wholesale prices throughout the unit-
ed

¬

StntcH. . .

Some years HRO they bPKnn supplying
tholr t'tntomern with an ( Unstinted cutiil-
oKiie.

-
. As the business expanded thcywcro

obliged to liicmue the nzu! of this 'utnl-
offiie. . until today It exceeds 1,000 Illus-
trated

¬

puges. quoting the lowe t whole-
uale

-
price * on evcrythlnK to Kut , Wear

and Use. Ily u supi-rlor proreMB of color
photocrnphy they Illustrate many of their
poods In natuinl colors. brliiBliis : out the
ilch color value of cuituliiH , carpets ,

draperies , nud the latest deal m In wall-
paper , etc. , thus oiiablliu : thu customer
huudieilH of mllon dlstiint to select goods
nt his own uioKldp , UnowliiK by the dp-

rcrlptlon
-

, Illustration nnd price the class
of Koods ho may expect.

This feature of thtlr business Is becom-
ing

¬

more and 111010 popular each year ,

for It not only saves IOUK and tlresouio-
rullroiul Journeys but Is a Brent tuna
i-avor. It leaves out tlio profit of the Job-
bltiK

-
house , the retailer , the expensive

commercial tinveler , the Kern-nil nKent ,

the sub-iiKont and thus ollmliintcs from
one to four proilts. saving this amount
for th consumer , lu short , It IH a ireat-
shli\ sale store broupht to the home.

The mammoth oataloKUe referred to Is a-
ZOth century dictionary of economy.

The lllUKtinttou below shows the recent
building added to this great enterprise.

The success of this Company seems In-

credible
¬

, considering the fact that thov
have advertised so little. Their spirit of

fairness nnd Industry Is the becret of this
wonderful success. Thu quantity ot goods
they require In some lines enables them
to handle tialn loads of merchandise ! se-

cured
¬

at the lowest possible cost and
fi eight rate.

When goods In the rough nro coming
from the mills and factories In the hast ,

the lake steameis are pressed Into serv-
ice

¬

at n freight expense which Is but lit-

tle
¬

In ndvanco of the Iron ore intes.
Their references are : Anv bank or cx-

niess
-

company , or any it an , woman or
child In Chicago.

S3 & 3.SO SHOES
Wcrth 34 to $6 compared

\ with other makes. /
Indorsed l.y over

1,000,000 wearers
TJit nenulne liavcW. L-
.Douglas'

.

name and mice
stamped on bottom. Take
no substitute cliimeil to be-

as good. Your dealer
should keep them If
not , we 111 send a pair

on receipt of price and 250. _
extra lor carmgr. Stile kind of leather ,

. . . tize , amiulth , pl.iln or c.it ! toe. Cit free.
canmtSs W. L. DDUGtAS SHOE CO. , Brockton , Mass.

RATES
to Western O.umd.i and
particulars us to how to
secure ICO acies of tlio
host ulivat-K row I n K
hind on thu continent
ciin lie secured on npiiil-
iitlon

-
( toSiipt of Iiiunl-
urull

-
; ( nOU.w.i , Cunmlti ,_
gortlieunduisiKncd Spo-

ulully
-

ttiauiiuitHl e.xcuisloiis will lcu\o St 1'iiid ,

Minn , on lie lirst uud thlid Tuosdnv In cjcli-
ui'iiuli. . mid six.1Inllv low iale > on ullllnis of
railway lire quotal for excursions lea\liiK St.
Paul on Mnu'li Jfl niul Ajird I for .MiiiiHobn ,

A&slnlbotu SasUa'cliowan and Alberto M. V-

.Uentolt
.

, BOI New York Ltfo IJldtf , Oinalia Neb.-

t

.

t'nioti Milillrrwniul uulowsof tolcherswho mnd-
hoiucHtead

<

entrich befoie June 22,1874 of less than
i6oacresno( nmtlci ifnlintHloniilorieliiitiuisiiec ; !

irtheylitixc not sold thcli uiU'.itioiml lionioteau-
rifiliti , should addiess with full partlculnrs , iv-

.nedihtnct&c.

.
> . BEITS ? ST. ? ? . VTssUtetes , C. 0-

.a

.

Iarirf t Ktn1'OTATO\ (Jrutrrri In Amrrlra. Print
*0J Ct.20 A. ii | . f nt rrnitiiK fcliKLkurdrai. ! , ( Ititrr and > jrm-

T NtirtU. hind tl U nottr anil lOe fur <-i.tii ! ir ftixl HI-
'Aiitin MII: SLID
$jSAJirjH.-
VJ.III.N

.
A. HAt'/HI KIJII ( O. , U tlKISSIIS. . nu',

DON'T' STOP TOBACCO SUDDENLY

It Injure !! ncrvom , system to do so. BACO-
CURO

-
is the oulj i-uro Unit HIAII.Y: CUKES-

ir.: () iiuitllus you \vhcu to stun , bold with a-

uuarantro that three Imxcs vnl cure any case.-
lo

.

vtiL ub1o und luuinlc.vs. It lias
cum , tuousaud ? , Itslil euro \ ou-

.At
.

all t v mall pronakl. H u box ;
: t boxes J-.f'O UooUlet-
Clii.MicAi

free U'rito Kuuttca
, Co. , La Crobse U'ls-

.or

.

CURES COUr.HS AND COLDS-
.HltEVENTS

.
CONSUMPTION.

All

$50 for Half Dollar 1838 or ((853 ,
Dnulilu fiue Milne for uiiy oln with u
bund IL. fur circulars. C'V. . ( SO 'J t , niudou , nian-

..riiof

.

. Thompsos Eye Water.

J.ocomotoT Ataxln con-
i qiierod atlnst , Doctors

IMir.nl od , Bprrlnll t-

MII mod nl rcfoM-nr of patient * ttmtiulit Inoiiralilo.l-
iyiut.cn ANiysilMxin AM > Nlntvii-M > i > .
Write mn about yoiirtn o AdMronnd proof of cure *

iw. iiA r,224 N.IOihSt.rmi.AbVmiur

He Knows
Who Ste

The Tklnnof rnrrfnl pUnnlne for ll'O-
wine. . NmrlMlu tlmrtniilnn SenJ
the now iwu CtUloguo ( the lmoQi

the practical teed* for practical
rim cm. Drown , nolrctrd mitt
ested by eipvrtii. Ktery ounce

leejquaranUvd Blatularn v rl-

etle and norr-
crUirilln Ihi'tirwcat

Bend lor It.-

J.

.

. II.
Mil ,

n
.

I

THE BACOH SCHOOL SSW2W
their home * tliofimdatncntdlprlnellilotofthfl
law , nnil Mich brant-hen n i'on tltute o Qnlthed

EDW,5ACQN,323MfiIojSt.P6orlal-

ll.TOR

.

14 CEBITS-
rWe topiln thlye 00.000

. . customer * , henceoucr (
I l'kj.( Ultr Osrdrn Itrot , leo ( i

1I'kff Karl'nb JtnicratdCucnmherlfo ( i

I " Hlrnwlirrry Melon , 16o |
1 M Day lUdl 100

" Ii'fl/JIP| l'" * S , 1C" .Karlr lllnnrr Onltm , leo
" llrllfUnt Flower Seeds , ISO |

Worth 01.00 , fccnta. ,
D i | 7wortn 100.r will

mail ( , touother with oar
ercnt Uataloff , telllni ; all about
SAlIEn S MIUIOM OOllAR POTATO

nponrocolptof this nollro A Me.t-
nmpit.

.
. wn InvltoyourlrAde , and

t when jr ncc try Mulz.er'disipoil ) will without.-
'MOO

.
Prlienon Balier'i lltuo rar-

est
¬

earllpctTomnto OUnt earth ,
JOUR

_
rap'--

Sent anywhere in
Nebraska , Iowa or South Dakota , freight paid , for only

Nothing like it ever before offered such an exceedingly low price.
LONG, BROAD AND LOW Made for comfort. Width ft. in , Elegant designs , deep
tuftcdi large rosette head , i'our choice of Upholslcringt green , arcada! blue crinv
son vclour. You May leave selection to , send for free sample card shoy/ing etyles-
of covering. Couch lias 34 steel springs , roller castors , well made/ peed and strong,
You can send your check with order , the couch will be sent you on approval. No
money advance. Examine at your freight office and if found exactly represented ,
and equal to any S14 couch you ever saw'pay' the agent our special price of S8,85 | not ,

return our expense. All Couches shipped promptly on receipt of brd-

cr.SHIVERICK
.

FURNITURE COf
Largest exclusive furniture house west of Chi'c-
ago.

1315,17 FARNAM ST. ,
. Write for anything you need , Lacecur-

tains
/

, draperies , chairs and high grace furniture. OMAHA , NEB ,

And a single anointing with CUTICURA ,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
This is the purest , sweetest , most speedy , per-

manent
¬

, and economical treatment for torturing ,
disfiguring , itching, burning , bleeding , scaly ,
crusted , and pimply skin and scalp humors with
loss of hair , of infants and children , and is sure
to succeed when all other remedies fail.

lions of Women Use
Exclusively for preserving , purifying , and beautifying slcln , for cleansing the
bcalp o ! cruiits , scales , nnd dandruff , nnd tlio stopping of falling hair , for soften-
ing

-

, whitening , nid soothing rod , rou li , nnd HOIO hand' : , in tliu form of b.Ulis for
annoying irritation !) , iiillnimnations , and dialings , too free offensive per-

epiration
-

, In tlio form of washes for ulccratlvo wcaknossct , and for many sanative
mitiscjitlc purposes which rca'lily suggust themselves to women , and especially
mothers , nnd for nil purposes of the toilet , bath , and nur.iory. No amount of
persuasion can indues tliosu who have once used USD any other , especially for
prcEcrving und purifying the skin , scalp , and hair of infants and children. CUTI-

CUIIA

-
BOM- combines delicate emollient proportion derived from CUTICUHA , the great

skin curt ) , with the purest of cloandng Ingredients and the moat rofrobhiui ; of flower
odors. No other medicated toilet boup over compounded is bo compared with
it for preserving , purifying , and beautifying the skin , sualp , hair , and bauds. No
other foreign domestic toilet soap , however expensive , t bo compared with
for nil purposes oi the toilet , bath , and nursery. Than combines in Oun
BOAT at OHM I'IUCE , viz. , TWENTY'VIVK CENTS , the unsTEkiii and complexion soap,
the iitsr toilet soap and ur.ST baby soap in the world.

Complete External nnd Internal Treatment for Every Humor.-

coiulellnic
.

CUTICUHA Htuv ( lUc ) , cliutue the sUn of cruxta
Eculei unil kufirn the thickened cuticle , CUTICUIU OINTMENT ( Me. ) .
tolnitii.tly alluy Itching , lutliimmutlun , and Irritation , und arxiihonna

TllO Set. 1.25 lifitJ , nnr1 OUTIWUA. Kir iuvKNT ( Me. ) , cool and clcnuie tbe blood.-
A

.
NOUS BET Is often tufllclenl euro the most tutturlng. dUllKurlag ,

end hnmlllatW "kin. scalp , and blood Immure , with lo a of hair , when all elcu falla. i'orr&u
1) . AND 3. Cour. , bolo I'topi. , Uoiton , U. B. A. "All about thu Bkln , Bcalp , aod Ualr ," free.

W. N. OJfAIIA. No. 11 1UOO

NEW DiscovEny , elves
Uckrollefanlrurewor t-

atf( Hook of tvbllmonliU und 10 I 1YK treatment
KCE. UK. II. CIIKLVH feUNb. U t 1. Allioll , Ut.
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Bend to-dijr for our hand omoljrenirrft ved-
2Sti! acnlveriary nrk nn patent * Kl'.KK-

MASON. . I'K.NWJC'K Us LAWIIENCK ,
Patent lAwyuivnahtiictou , 1> .C


